Anna Lee (Hammer) Pullin
September 29, 1928 - October 13, 2019

Anna Lee (Hammer) Pullin, 91, widow of Ray Pullin, of Staunton, died Sunday, October
13, 2019 at Shenandoah Nursing Home She was born September 29, 1928 in McDowell,
a daughter of the late Winfield Scott and Maggie Alice (Varner) Hammer. Mrs. Pullin
retired in 1993 as Commissioner of Revenue for the City of Staunton with 38 years of
public service and 28 years of elected service. Anna was a member and Elder of Third
Presbyterian Church. She was also formerly active with the Children’s Art Network, Meals
on Wheels, Habitat for Humanity, Presbytery Women of Third Presbyterian Church, and
volunteer organizations. Anna was a member of the Democratic Party. Family members
include her niece and nephews, Pat Hammer, John M. Hammer, Scott Siple, Ernest T.
Sweitzer, Jr., James Beyer, and Charlie Beyer; special friend, Becky Grogg; a number of
great nieces and nephews; and great, great nieces and nephews. In addition to her
husband, she was preceded in death by a brother, John D. Hammer; and two sisters,
Mary Sweitzer and Freida H. Thacker. A funeral service will be conducted at 11 a.m. on
Friday, October 18, 2019 in the Henry Funeral Home Chapel by the Rev. Jacob R.
Singleton. Burial will follow in Augusta Memorial Park. The family will receive friends one
hour prior to the service in the funeral home. Memorials may be made to Third
Presbyterian Church, 1313 Barterbrook Road, Staunton, VA 24401 or McKendree
Methodist Church Cemetery, c/o Sandy Botkin, 79 Churchill Road, Highland County, VA
24458.

Comments

“

I had the pleasure of knowing Anna through her volunteering at AMC/Augusta
Health. She was one of our Thursday welcome desk greeters and a thrift shop
volunteer in Staunton. I always enjoyed engaging in conversation with Anna. She
had lots of "spunk"! My thoughts and prayers are with her family. Blessings to all

Lee Phillips - October 17, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Anna, our beloved aunt, was a warm and caring woman. Her graciousness put us at
ease whenever we were with her. We shared many hardy laughs together, too! We
will surely miss her.

Charles & Judy Beyer - October 16, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

I share the sentiments of my sisters Colleen Coyner and Sharon Pederson and only
want to add how much fun Ann was. She added bubble and fizz to whatever room
she walked into.

Carol Ross - October 16, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

I will miss Anna. She was such a wonderful and caring person. It won't be the same
without her. She was such an inspiration to me as a young woman and a loving
friend for so many years. I will greatly miss her and will always remember her.
Sending love and sympathy to her family and many friends.

Sherry Ramsey - October 15, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

~

Patricia Fix,

Staunton, Virginia
Patricia Fix - October 15, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Anna was such a wonderfully opinionated Democrat and she and my Mother, Alphie
Canning, were great pals! I loved catching up with her political thoughts whenever I
visited Staunton. She will be missed. My condolences to her family.

Sharon Pederson - October 15, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Sending my sympathy to the family of Anna Lee. I worked for Anna and she became
a wonderful friend to me and my family. She was giving of her time and her words.
She was always ready for a hug. She will be missed by many who really knew her.

Sue Moore - October 15, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Anna was a great friend to my mother Alphie Canning for many years. She was a
strong admirable woman, always in the know and involved! I hope she and mom are
having a good visit!

Colleen Coyner - October 15, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

~

wilma simmons,

verona, Virginia
wilma simmons - October 15, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Anna will be greatly missed as she was such an icon in the community. She was
such a great friend and support to me and my family during different sad events in
our lives. Such a great lady.

Sharon Fitzgerald - October 14, 2019 at 12:00 AM

